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Initiation of alcohol use at a young age not only elicits progress into
more regular drinking (Takakura & Wake, 2003; Van Dorsselaer et al.,
2010), but is also a strong predictor of other alcohol-related problems
(Clark, Thatcher, & Tapert, 2008; DeWit, Adlaf, Offord, & Ogborne,
2000; Reich, Dietrich, & Martin, 2011). For this reason, many alcohol
prevention studies intend to delay the onset of regular drinking
among adolescents (Spoth, Trudeau, Guyll, Shin, Redmond, 2009). In
the Netherlands, the combined parent–student intervention program
‘Prevention of Alcohol use in Students’ (PAS) effectively postponed
the onset of weekly drinking among non-drinking underage adoles-
cents (Koning et al., 2009; Koning, van den Eijnden, Engels, Verdur-
men, & Vollebergh, 2011; Koning, van den Eijnden, Verdurmen,
Engels, & Vollebergh, 2013). As the aim of the PAS intervention was to
prevent drinking initiation, adolescents who already drank alcohol on
a regular basis (i.e. weekly) at baseline were excluded from analyses.
The current study extends previous analyses by examining the effects
of the prevention program on alcohol use among weekly drinkers at
baseline. This provides important knowledge about the effects of the
intervention in a high risk group that so far was not a group of interest,
i.e. baseline drinkers. Moreover, insight into the effectiveness of PAS
on drinking adolescents has major implications for implementation ofthe intervention on a universal basis (i.e. targeting both drinking and
non-drinking adolescents).
Ideally, alcohol prevention programs for adolescents should take
place prior to onset of regular drinking so that developmental
trajectories of heavy drinking can be altered before these become
resistant to change (Pasch, Perry, Stigler, & Komro, 2009). The
transition to high school (equivalent to sixth grade in the US) is
considered an important period to intervene with adolescents'
behavior, because this transition is associated with a steep increase
in the prevalence and amount of alcohol use among adolescents (Van
Dorsselaer et al., 2010). However, a substantial part of adolescents has
already initiated using alcohol before the transition to high school. In
fact, in 2006, at the start of the PAS study, Dutch adolescents were
leading in Europe with respect to the prevalence of early drinking
adolescents. For example, 11% of Dutch adolescents in elementary
school (b12 years) and 26% of the adolescents in high school
(b16 years) drank weekly in 2005 (Van Dorsselaer, Zeijl, van den
Eeckhout, ter Bogt, & Vollebergh, 2005). These early users differ from
non-users in terms of e.g. lower level of self-control, negative parent–
child communication and a lower level of parental monitoring (Pasch
et al., 2009; Van der Vorst, Vermulst, Meeus, Dekovic, & Engels, 2009).
Yet, particularly in these higher risk groups, the PAS intervention was
found to be most effective (Koning, Verdurmen, Engels, van den
Eijnden, & Vollebergh, 2012). In addition, a large number of studies
have demonstrated that self-control and parental strictness also relate
to the level of drinking in adolescents (Habib et al., 2010; Kam,
Matsunaga, Hecht, & Ndiaye, 2009; Koning, van den Eijnden, Verdur-
men, Engels, & Vollebergh, 2012). Therefore, the question is whether
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targeting adolescents' self-control and parental rule setting, is
effective in another high risk group; adolescents who drink at age
12, i.e. early users.
Previous studies that investigated differential effects of alcohol
prevention studies based on drinking status at baseline yielded mixed
results. Focusing on family based alcohol prevention studies, research
showed either no effects among baseline drinkers (Perry et al., 1996;
Werch et al., 2003), or favorable effects (Koutakis, Stattin, & Kerr,
2008; Oesterle, Hawkins, Fagan, Abbott, & Catalano, 2010; Werch
et al., 2003). Yet, all studies reported greater – or even exclusive -
effects for baseline non-drinkers. For example, Perry et al. (1996)
demonstrated that their community wide program, Project North-
land, effectively reduced the prevalence of drinking but only for those
adolescents, who did not drink yet at baseline. Moreover, Mason &
Spoth (2012) demonstrated that their family prevention program
buffered the progression from early onset of drinking (b13 year) to
alcohol abuse at age 21 by breaking the link between alcohol
problems at age 18 and alcohol abuse at age 21. This indicates that
the intervention effectively tackles the development of alcohol abuse,
even when adolescents have initiated drinking before the age of 13.
Therefore, based on these studies and previous reports on the PAS
intervention, we hypothesize that the PAS intervention is effective
among early alcohol drinkers as well, yet to a lesser extent than for
non-drinkers at baseline.
1.1. Current study
In the current study we examine the effects of an effective alcohol
prevention program (PAS) targeting early adolescents and/or their
parents among baseline drinkers and non-drinkers. More than 3,000
adolescents and their parents participated in a randomized clustered
trial including four annual waves and three experimental conditions
(parents only, students only, combined parent–student) and a control
condition. Previous work showed signiﬁcant effects among non-
drinking adolescents of the combined parent–student intervention on
the onset of (heavy) weekly drinking at the 10, 22 (Koning et al.,
2009) and 34 month (Koning et al., 2011) follow-up measurements.
As the intervention of interest is a prevention program, all analyses
were until now conducted on the non-drinking students, hereby
excluding weekly drinkers at baseline. This paper analyses the effects
of the PAS intervention on alcohol use (amount and growth) among
both drinkers and non-drinkers (the original target group) at baseline
(age 12). Based on previous research, favorable effects of the PAS
intervention on adolescents' drinking are expected also among the
drinking adolescents.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Design and Procedure
From a list of Dutch secondary schools, 80 schools were randomly
selected. Five schools, including 696 students per condition, were
needed to achieve the necessary power for the study. An independent
statistician assigned nineteen secondary schools randomly to one of
the four conditions: (1) parent intervention (N = 5), (2) student
intervention (N = 5), (3) combined student–parent intervention
(N = 5), and (4) control condition (N = 4; business as usual).
Randomization was carried out centrally, using a blocked randomi-
zation scheme (block size 5) stratiﬁed by level of education, with the
schools as units of randomization. In the Netherlands, at the age of 12,
children enter different levels of secondary education based on their
teacher's advice and the results of a test in the last year of primary
education. Within each participating school, all ﬁrst-year students
participated in the intervention.The baseline data were collected at the beginning of the ﬁrst year
in high school (September/October 2006), before any intervention
was carried out, and again 10 (T1: 2007), 22 (T2: 2008) and 34 (T3:
2009) months later. Adolescent data were collected by means of
digital questionnaires administrated in the classroom by trained
research assistants. Parents were sent a letter of consent at baseline
and a letter that informed parents about the participation of the
school in the project. They were given the opportunity to refuse
participation of their child (0.01% refusal). The trial protocol
(NTR649) was approved by the medical ethical committee.
2.2. Participants
Nineteen schools, including 3,490 adolescents were selected to
participate in the study. Due to initial non-response (n = 122) and
failure to provide any good quality data at T0 (n = 23), 3,245 were
included in the study, because they provided data on their drinking
behavior on at least one of the four measurement occasions. At
baseline, signiﬁcantly more boys (F(3, 3239) = 2.65, p b .01) and
lower educated adolescents (F(3, 3239) = 14.22, p b .01) were in the
control condition compared to the intervention conditions. We expect
these school-level differences to be caused by chance in the selection
procedure. Because entire schools were sampled, even small differ-
ences in the student populations across schools can lead to differences
between the experimental conditions (see Koning et al., 2009 for
more details on the composition of the study).
The ﬁnal total student sample had a mean age of 12.66 (SD =
0.49), consisting of 51% boys, and 40% in lower secondary education.
2.3. Loss to Follow-Up
Three thousand two hundred ﬁve adolescents completed at least
one of the questions on drinking behavior. Some adolescents dropped
out, or did not provide information on their drinking behavior (item
nonresponse in a particularwave) leading to smaller sample sizes (T0:
n = 2,934, T1: n = 2,673, T2: n = 2,533, T3: n = 2,301). Those
missing at a particular wave, reported to drink more at the waves
prior to dropout, compared to those respondents who responded at all
waves. Moreover, missingness at T0-T3 was also related to gender
(males more missing) and level of education (more missing at lower
level of education), but not related to the experimental manipulation.
To deal with this, we used the computer program MPLUS (Muthén &
Muthén, 2011) to estimate a growth model for weekly alcohol
drinking with gender, level of education and age as covariates.
Because MPLUS uses the full information maximum likelihood
estimator (Arbuckle, 2005; Enders, 2010) that corrects for any biases
that may result because of attrition as long as data are missing at
random, any biases in gender, age, and level of education are
corrected for. From these models, we also derive unbiased estimates
for our descriptive statistics for alcohol use.
2.4. Interventions
2.4.1. Parent intervention
This intervention targets parental rules for their children's alcohol
use. The intervention was modelled after a Swedish intervention, The
Örebro Prevention program (for details, see Koutakis et al., 2008).
The intervention was carried out at the ﬁrst parents' meeting at the
beginning of each school year (September/October 2006, 2007 and
2008), in which also other school-related topics were discussed. The
intervention consisted of three elements: 1) a brief presentation
(20 minutes), 2) consensus building among a shared set of rules
among parents of children of the same class, and 3) an information
leaﬂet sent to parents' home addresses with a summary of the
presentation and the outcome of the class meeting.
Table 1
Sample statistics for glasses of alcohol consumption per week.
T0 T1 T2 T3 T3-
T0
n
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Non-users Parent 0 - .29 1.41 .96 3.89 2.94 6.99 2.94 577
Student 0 - .34 2.26 .84 3.27 3.22 6.94 3.22 623
Combination 0 - .19 1.51 .80 3.19 2.00 5.53 2.00 602
Control 0 - .41 1.94 1.14 4.24 3.60 7.45 3.60 648
Users Parent 2.07 2.55 1.71 3.21 2.65 5.07 6.47 9.42 4.40 158
Student 2.36 3.21 2.45 5.65 3.55 6.91 6.70 9.86 4.34 251
Combination 2.47 3.40 1.67 4.13 1.78 3.57 5.68 9.63 3.21 151
Control 2.78 3.59 3.63 6.51 4.73 7.82 10.49 13.32 7.71 235
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The student intervention is the renewed digital alcohol module of
the Dutch prevention program ´The Healthy School and Drugs´ (HSD).
The alcohol module targets the students' abilities to develop a healthy
attitude towards alcohol use and to train their refusal-skills. After
receiving training, the teachers conducted the intervention (four
lessons) in all ﬁrst year classes in March/April 2007. Each lesson was
comprised of (1) an introduction movie followed by a few questions,
(2) questions to assess knowledge, (3) questions/exercises to reﬂect
upon their own attitude/behaviour and (4) a closing assignment
integrating the previously obtained information. A hard-copy booster
session was provided 1 year later in March/April 2008.
2.4.3. Combined intervention
Schools in this condition carried out both the parent and student
intervention.
2.4.4. Control condition
Schools in the control condition were contracted not to start any
alcohol-related interventions throughout the study period. However,
because basic information about alcohol use is part of the standard
curriculum in the Netherlands, schools were allowed to continue this
practice (business-as-usual).
For a more detailed description of the interventions see an earlier
report (Koning et al., 2009).
2.5. Outcome measures
Alcohol use was measured by using the quantity–frequency
measure (Engels & Knibbe, 2000; Engels, Knibbe, & Drop, 1999)
assessed at four waves. The quantity–frequency measure represented
the average weekly alcohol use. Frequency was measured by asking
the number of days the adolescent usually drank on weekdays
(Monday to Thursday) and weekend days (Friday to Sunday).
Quantity was measured by asking how many glasses of alcohol the
adolescent usually drinks on a weekday and weekend day. Quantity–
Frequency was computed by calculating the products of the number
of days and the number of glasses, then summing the two products for
weekdays andweekend days. Drinkers at baseline were differentiated
from non-drinkers by dichotomizing the quantity–frequency measure
at baseline into 0 = no weekly alcohol use and 1 = drinking one or
more glasses on average per week.Table 2
Relative model ﬁt for weekly alcohol use growth models.
BIC all
variances ﬁxed
BIC Free I
variance
BIC Free S
variance
BIC Free
Q variance
IS 66577 No conv No conv -
IQ 66293 66026 - 65437
ISQ 66338 No conv No conv 65466
Note: The model shown in bold is the ﬁnal model.
BIC: Bayesian Information Criterion, I: intercept, S: slope, Q: quadratic slope.2.6. Statistical Analyses
Descriptive data were obtained for alcohol use (means, s.e.) among
non-weekly drinkers andweekly drinkers at baseline across conditions.
To test the effects of the PAS intervention (reference group is
control condition) on growth of drinking, latent growth modeling is
applied for each of the conditions among non-weekly drinkers and
drinkers at baseline. During adolescence, alcohol use increases, hereby
usually following a process of gradual growth (Van der Vorst et al.,
2009). It is likely that adolescents gradually drink more, but it is
unclear whether this development follows a linear trend or not. For
this reason, we have ﬁtted a series of growth models that describe the
growth in drinking behavior in various ways using MPLUS (Muthén &
Muthén, 2011). For example, a model where only a linear growth
trend is estimated can be compared to a model with both a linear and
quadratic growth trend. The ﬁt of each of those non-nested models
can be compared with the Bayesian Information Criterion. The BIC is
used to compare the relative ﬁt of each model to the data; lower
values indicate a better model ﬁt. Because of the clustering of children
within schools, we use the sandwich estimator as implemented in
MPLUS to compute robust standard errors (Muthén & Muthén, 2011).
3. Results
3.1. Alcohol use
3.1.1. Average weekly drinking
Table 1 describes the average number of glasses adolescents drink
per week at the four waves across conditions for non-drinkers and
drinkers at baseline. Among non-weekly drinkers at baseline,
adolescents in the control conditions signiﬁcantly drank the highest
number of glasses per week at all waves (Wald(3) = 16.44, p b .01).
At T3, only adolescents in the combined intervention drink a
signiﬁcant lower number of glasses per week compared to adoles-
cents in the control condition (Wald(1) = 13.66, p b .01).
Adolescents who drink weekly at baseline drink more alcohol
at all waves compared to non-weekly drinking adolescents. Particu-
larly for adolescents in the control condition a rapid increase in the
number of drinks they drink over time is observed. At T3, adolescents
do differ in the amount of alcoholic drinks they consumeweekly, after
correction for existing differences at T0 (Wald(3) = 9.78, p = .02).
Post hoc tests revealed that the parent condition (Wald(1) = 5.35,BIC Free I and
s variance
BIC Free I and
q variance
BIC Free s and
q variance
BIC All free
variances
No conv - - -
- 65211 - -
No conv No conv 65420 No conv
Table 3
Growth parameters (standard errors) for weekly alcohol use in each of the conditions.
Non-users Users
1. Parent 2. Student 3. Combined 4. Control 5. Parent 6. Student 7. Combined 8. Control
I − .00 (.00) − .00 (.00) − .00 (.00) − .00 (.00) 1.90 (.28)⁎ 2.26 (.28) 2.35 (.34)⁎ 2.67 (.33)
S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Q .30 (.03) .31 (.04) .21 (.03)⁎ .36 (.05) .42 (.09)⁎ .37 (.09) .19 (.13)⁎ .83 (.14)
Var I 1.35 (.48) 1.35 (.48) 1.35 (.48) 1.35 (.48) 1.35 (.48) 1.35 (.48) 1.35 (.48) 1.35 (.48)
Var S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Var Q .13 (.06) .19 (.12) .00 (.06) .36 (.16) .70 (.27) 1.21 (.34) .19 (.13) 2.75 (.75)
Note: Statistics shown in bold are signiﬁcant at alpha b0.05. Signiﬁcant differences were only tested for differences in the means of the growth parameters.
The intercept variance was constrained to be equal across classes, to make sure that the model was identiﬁed.
I: mean of intercept, mean of S: slope, Q: mean of quadratic slope. Var I: variance of intercept, Var S: variance of slope, Var Q: variance of quadratic slope.
⁎ Signiﬁcantly different from the control condition.
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combined condition (Wald(1) = 8.21, p b .01) all differ from the
control condition.3.1.2. Growth models
Table 2 presents the model ﬁt of the 13 models that we have used
to model the growth in alcohol consumption during adolescence. For
eachmodel in Table 2, the rows represent three different models. First
a model with only an intercept (i) and linear slope (s), then a model
with an intercept and quadratic slope (q), and third, a model with an
intercept, linear- and quadratic slope. The columns of the table
indicate which variances of the growth parameters were freely
estimated. In the ﬁrst column all models have a variance ﬁxed at 0,
meaning that growth within each of our eight groups of adolescents is
exactly the same, meaning that we ﬁt a latent growth curve analysis
(LGCA). In subsequent columns, we ﬁrst free the intercept variance,
the slope variances (s and q), and both. The BIC values indicate that
the quadratic growth model with a free intercept and quadratic slope
variance parameters shows the best ﬁt to our data. This means, that
for this model, the ﬁtted growth curves resemble the individual
growth curves of alcohol use in our sample best. All further results are
reported only for this model.3.1.3. Growth in alcohol consumption across the experimental conditions
Table 3 and Fig. 1 show the results of the quadratic growth model
with free intercept and quadratic slope variance. From the eight
groups that we compare, the ﬁrst four groups did not drink at
baseline. In the model, this is reﬂected in the intercept parameters
that are estimated to be zero as well. For the four groups that drink atFig. 1. Posterior growth curves in weekly alcohol use across the experimental
conditions for drinkers and non-drinkers. Note. Non-users = adolescents who did
not drink weekly at baseline; users = adolescents who did drink weekly at baseline.baseline, the intercept represents the estimated number of weekly
alcoholic drinks at T0 (see also Table 1).
The quadratic slope represents the growth after baseline. The
growth parameters of the ﬁrst four groups are lower on average than
the growth parameters of the last four groups, meaning that the
differences between drinkers and non-drinkers that exist at baseline
increase at later waves. That is, those who do not drink weekly at
baseline may start to drink later, but they never catch up with those
who already drink weekly at baseline.
The differences between the four experimental conditions are
remarkable. Consistently, growth in the combined conditions is lower
than in the separate parent interventions and student interventions.
Growth is strongest in the control conditions. Using a series of Wald-
tests, we formally tested whether growth in every experimental
condition was equal to the control condition for non-users and users
at baseline. The growth parameters of the combined intervention
differ signiﬁcantly from the control group for the non-drinkers (Wald
χ2(1) = 7.02, p b .01), indicating a slower development of drinking
among adolescents in the combined intervention condition. For
baseline drinkers, the growth of drinking in the parent intervention
(Wald χ2(1) = 4.49, p b .01) and combined intervention (Wald
χ2(1) = 4.95, p b .01) is signiﬁcantly slower than in the control
group. For baseline drinkers in the student intervention, we ﬁnd that
the growth in alcohol use is not slower than the control group (Wald
χ2(1) = 3.08, p = .07), despite the large difference in coefﬁcients.
This is due to a large variance in the quadratic growth parameter of
baseline drinkers in the student intervention, as shown in the lower
part of Table 3.
4. Discussion
4.1. Key ﬁndings and implications
Previous studies demonstrated the effectiveness of the alcohol
prevention program ‘Prevention of Alcohol use in Students’ (PAS;
Koning et al., 2011, 2013, 2009) among non-weekly drinkers at age 12
when parents and adolescents were targeted jointly. The current
study extends these ﬁndings by demonstrating that among adoles-
cents who were already drinking weekly at baseline the combined
parent–adolescent intervention also effectively curbed the level of
drinking at later measurements. Moreover, the separate parent
intervention is also effective among weekly drinkers. These results
are noteworthy as they indicate that the combined parent–adolescent
intervention effectively limits adolescents' drinking behaviour also
among those adolescents who drink weekly at age 12. This is the case,
while the weekly drinkers at baseline were not the main target group
of the intervention, which suggests that broad implementation of the
intervention is effective for all adolescents.
The current ﬁndings among early users corroborate previous
reports on the effects of the combined PAS intervention. Earlier, we
have demonstrated that the combined intervention effectively
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(Koning et al., 2011, 2013, 2009). The current study shows that
adolescents who drink alcohol on a weekly basis at age 12 also beneﬁt
from the combined parent–student intervention. The growth in
drinking during adolescence is much slower in the combined
condition. This indicates that the combined parent–student interven-
tion, which is developed to delay alcohol initiation, is also able to curb
the level of drinking once adolescents have started drinking regularly.
Although overall growth of drinking is slower for non-drinking
adolescents, stronger effects were found for adolescents who drank
weekly at baseline. This contradictive ﬁnding compared to previous
research (Koutakis et al., 2008; Oesterle et al., 2010; Werch, 2003),
may be due to use of another variable than the outcome of interest to
distinguish drinkers from non-drinkers at baseline (e.g. life time
prevalence). In the current study we used the exact same variable to
distinguish drinkers and non-drinkers and to examine the interven-
tion effectiveness, namely weekly drinking. This makes it possible to
induce more change in this high-risk group as there is more to change
by the intervention. For instance, it is more difﬁcult for an
intervention to reduce the level of drinking from 1 glass per week
to 0 glasses perweek compared to reducing the average alcohol intake
from 10 to 9 glasses, the so-called ceiling-effect (Judd & Kenny, 1981).
Different from the effects among non-users, the separate parent
intervention was also found to be effective for weekly drinkers at
baseline. Several studies have demonstrated that different mecha-
nisms underlie the intervention–alcohol use relation among using
adolescents compared to non-using adolescents (e.g. Komro et al.
2001). In addition, the PAS intervention showed the strongest effects
in high risk groups (e.g. low self-control, lenient rules, lower levels of
education; Koning, Verdurmen, Engels, van den Eijnden, & Vollebergh,
2012). It is possible that different mechanisms play a role in high risk
groups identiﬁed at age 12, compared to adolescents belonging to
lower risk groups. More research is needed on how 12-year old
adolescents who are at more risk to drink weekly differ from their
peers in terms of risk factors as well as the mechanisms relevant to
change their behaviour.
Overall, regardless of the intervention condition, the increase in
amount of drinking from age 12 to 15 is slower for adolescents who
did not consume alcohol at baseline compared to those who did drink.
For example, in the control condition, drinking adolescents at age 12,
drink on average 10.5 glasses at age 15 against 3.6 glasses among
adolescents who did not drink at age 12. This underlines the
importance of delaying onset of drinking as it results in lower rates
of drinking later in life, preferably by implementing the combined
parent–student intervention.4.2. Limitations and future directions
Although this study has many strengths, such as the number of
participants, design of the study, and long-term follow-ups, limita-
tions should be considered. First, data are obtained by means of self-
report. Though this is found to be a reliable method of assessment
(Koning, Harakeh, Engels, & Vollebergh, 2010; Wagenaar, Komro,
McGovern, Williams, & Perry, 1993) and rather common in such large
trials, it may result in report biases. Second, one should be careful in
generalizing the effects of the PAS intervention to other countries,
because the current ﬁndings may not reﬂect the situation in other
drinking cultures. Therefore, evidence-based interventions in one
culture should always be re-examined in another. The results can be
generalized to the Dutch youth population, irrespective of drinking
status. Third, we differentiated in our analyses between weekly
drinkers and non-weekly drinkers at age 12. This is considered an
early age of onset, yet ﬁndings may differ according to subsequent
ages of onset. Further investigation of the effects of alcohol
interventions across different ages of drinking onset would providemore insight into the relevance of age of onset in relation to later
alcohol use.
The intervention described in this paper aimed to delay onset of
drinking among young adolescents. Apart from succeeding in that,
this paper also showed that the intervention decreased the amount of
alcohol use of those adolescents who already started drinking at the
start of the intervention. As the combined parent–student interven-
tion effectively curbs adolescents' drinking irrespective of their
drinking status at age 12, broad implementation is recommended.
However, as the growth in drinking is less strong among non-drinking
adolescents than weekly drinkers, implementation before onset of
drinking is preferred.References
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